
The steel Hopper MIXTOW 

 

On 20th March 1951 the Barge Mixtow, built a Brazen Island was launched from No 

2 slipway. She was named by Mrs Graham wife of the Chairman. Building had 

commenced on 15th November 1949 to a design by Captain Mitchell, the Harbour 

Master. She was 107ft long, 22 ft. in beam. A draft loaded of 8ft and was 300dwt. 

There was accommodation for four crew and she had a heavy duty bow roller to 

handle moorings. She cost £8053 to build. 

 

 

The Mixtow ready for launching from No.2 slipway Brazen Island 



 

Ready to launch with flags flying. Note the load line on her side 

 

Mrs Graham, wife of the chairman Mr W.H.GRAHAM names and launches the barge 
Mixtow 

 



 

 



Launched and being towed in alongside Brazen Island wall. Tug in the background.  

 

 

The Brazen Island team who built the Mixtow 

Pictures from the Fowey Harbour Commissioners arcives 



 

Newspaper report detailing the launch of the “Mixtow” 

She was soon at work and she and the Tregeagle and associated plant were 

engaged in a contract in Rosslare, Ireland. This was completed on 12th July 1952 

and then she moved to Wexford for another contract.

   

Mixtow being towed infrom sea                       moored in Lew Roads 

She was used in Fowey and Par for the next couple of years until at a board meeting 

on 23rd February 1954 it was agreed to accept an offer from Falmouth Dock and 

Engineering Co of £8,000 for the barge Mixtow. The sale was completed on 8th 

March and she was towed to Falmouth by their tug the “Portwey” 

( www.stportwey.co.uk/ for information). 



Once in Falmouth she had a steam crane added together with a wworkshop and 

beam were built across the hopper hold to take plant and she was extensively used 

in contract work and as a diving base. 

 

Seen moored in the  inner harbour with the floating crane and a United Towing tug 

behind 

  

Working to construct the Lizard Slipway and lifeboat boat house tug Portwey in 

attendance. Pictures by Reg Penaluna of Lanner 



 

 

Seen at Truro with a Falmouth Docks barge carrying out maintenance work. They 
are moored outside the Fred Everard coaster Aridity 

 


